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Tlhese paragrapý are -fron Vftings:s
F Company, 901h ]Battalion, had a'shootiîng mfatch.lasi week Which.

was, caffied -out in o6d' style. We' weré- glad to -seeopur *old. fîiçnd
Scotty McIntyre.. iguring in the score. May bis sbadow neyer 'g'ro'w less..
The enterprisé -of this èompany might hbe.copied* with* advantage *by
evcry corpîs nd- company in the city. Whycannot eacb .omp' ny hàve
diffrent .i-atcbes in their.competi: ions, not f.rgetting a comfpany nursery
match, ope h t. all menibers of the compahy- who may not bave made
*more tban 'Siy') hirîy -i-.the last- class firing. Great credit is due 10

,ie1it. 8Smith for tbhe arrangement-..
We* unders4and that ýLieutiMacdc>nel,'Mounted Infintry, has made

an exchangè with .Mr..Williams, N.W.M.P. Mn. Matdonell bas done a
gréat.'dtali i i..Mounted Infantry to encourage and foster' athletic
games. A I~o~lt round çnan. aI any out-door sports~. he'showed to
advantage in a kcenl y contested gaine of football or ai cricket as a
baisman. Our city amateurs will miss bum as an gtblçe,, and the

4ounted InfanÎtry wid lose in bim a goo.l, zealous,,officer. Mr.
Willianms is, we understand, a son of the laie Col. Williams, of Batoche
farnie, and for that fact alone would be welcome among the young men
of this cèity. not a few of whom seived with the laie Colonel on thaï
memorable occasion, and respect bis memory as a"gallanît soldier-a
grand type oC.ianadian manhood.

Annual Sports of A Battery R.C.A.

* .. .(Kingston Ntws.)

On Thursday, iotb October, the sports of A Battery coin-
menced on the Midland Central Fair Ground. The commitîce for
evenîs wee: Mounted, Capt. Hudon and Riding Instructor Newbam;
dismounted, Lieut. Burroughs arid acting Sergt.-Major Coyne. Capt.
Rivers was starter, Lieut. Moren judge, and Major Drury timekeeper.
Each and ail did their work with that promptness, decision and pole-
ness which.is an -aitribute of the soldier in general and the artilleryman
in particular.. Business cominenced at about 2:30, the weather, being
lovely, .and'sp-ecially adapîted for the afternoon>s work.

T 1he first event was the high jump, wbich ended ailter an able coin-
petiti 'n ih Sergt. Boutillier first with 4 feet eight. inches, closely fol-
Ioiyed l>y.obinson and McCarthy. .Sergt. Boûtillier is well known'as'
atht and accouiplished swordsman.

tIÉecarneè"tEh-eigh jr Jumpw.tpole, which was won by' Stinson,
witb Huif as second, the height being 7 feet 3 inches and 7 feet 2
inches. Stitison is an easy and graceful jumiper.

The nexi item was a most interestîng one, viz., heads and posîs
(iounted).' In this compétition rine mounted nrien look part. Six'
posts were placed ai intervals of about forty *yaids from eacb other righî
and left of a six foot track. On three of these posts were placed blocks
of wood stuck on three wooden necks ; on two others were hung rings,
on cross bars, and on the lasi was a block di wood without the neck.
Eacb competitor bad 10 ride at full speed down the centre of the course,
and with bis iwordslasb off the wooden beads, pick out the rings, and
wiîh a point take the neckless block froin ils place. Thisg event wwas
gallantly contested, and eveîitually was declared in favour of Br. Cbap-
man" wbô 'rode well and handled bis sword with dexlerity. Burns
pressed Chapýnan closely in taking second, and also showed capital
forril.

.The. îoo yards dash was won by Lawrenson, Boutillier 2nd, and.
Robinson 3rd. Tinrte, i i seconds.

Tilting dit the ring w'as another interesting item. The procedure in
this.was very like the hends and posts business. Harris beaded the ist.
with Hickey as second.

In the quarter of a mile race Lawrenson was again an easy. winner, -
Boutillier and Stinson registering second and third.

. Tent pegging followed in the list and- excited a great deal of
interest. McCarthy proved himself best man in Ibis difficult Leat, l3ut
neither Hlarris ilôr Rose were much bebind hum in dexterity,.

The three-leggedi race followed,'and caused a lot ofarnusemeni.
Seven Ilbrace of batterymien " comptuoed, and once staried slipped and
shuffled over the ground with contortions, twists and jumps that would
bave delighted the heart of a Japanese jumper. Pycock and Fawceti
mfanaged to faîl over the Une first, and were immediately rolling over
mother earth with the seconds, Robinson and Stinson, on top of theni.

Haîf mile handicap (mourted)-Truly each of the eleven steeds
entered for this race well knew their riders, for they were ail battery
borses. Oh, " ye loyers of ail équine sports," why were ye froin this,
the greatest* race that the exhibition grounds bave seen Ibis year. When
ail were handicappied away the borses went, the ground groaning bèineaîh
the thunder nf the heavy cavalry horses' hoofs. Haîf way round a 'big
sheet would have covered the whole lot, and when the raté~ was finished
there was hardly more than two lengths between first and last. Well
knowil old Bismarck, ridden by McCartby, took first, while to Argyle,
wi Rose up, second bonours were given.

Thelast event. Wa$sninterestingoebii WemI e-Three
started, for ,ýhiS,'viz. L"wreît>son, McCartby. and..Sti;psiib,q&b.,:r om t'he

ît.wàs easily See& ýhat. Lawrçqn-n:had iti 41;isirtwîi way. This
young..fellow-is-a fine..rùne adih nmore ld,âtlyhold
his own in long distances'at big meet.igs. -McCaIttbyàn'd Stinson»majdç
a.good second:-and.third. ~.**

.The sports were continued on iFriday fepnnç& owe
previous day wre witnessed with great satisfact' ni; The: iriclc ;was
heavy, th eeore. he jumping was flot as good, as.. on -former éccas.iohs.
Robinson took the ru'nning Ion .jurp with feet,« ouilier
iec6hcI,ý faif an inch bebind., The hýp, step aàt-ln4 iii wsiseciie
by Robinson, Who eov ered 35, feet-.9 inches. acçt- jumped ïn
bis bare eet, took second place, and was well up.

The dismouinting of a nine-pound-gun wat conet'sted bet ween- the
field'and garrisori- sections, witb Sergt. Ginitet .in hr~ fthe ore
and Sergt.,B3outilt'ez of .tpe. e. isô e~ olç. t 1, sttr
and. a n ong iapidIy, making sudb gpod tiI i t .itWasioùl t
were sure of'winning, but Just as they were about to !advaiýe.-with the
gun ii was discovered that a lynch ýpin ,was- not in its place. The
5ergeant took some seconds in placinig iý, thus ibe 4ime, mode was very
slowi 2420. The field men finished their *task in 1.47 .. -. trongç to say
they hada lynch pin incidént *also, buithtey *didn't. wait. . The çarriage
was drawn along and thè .pfi slipped- in by the way..Té victors
cheered lustily and then.,an argum en t* 1 e , fe arsn :e ~l
on their opponients to "corne out on the grass for anôthélr 'tr*y." The
Colonel stopped the wrangle, which. -howed- how enthUýfiastic 'the men
were in their work. burfing the contest- a gun cm doern on Réynold's
thuinb and ripped off the, top of.it. . 4%

Lawrence beat Hickey in rolling the wheel, and then came the
wrestling on horseback. Rider and McCartney tugged away at each,
other untîl they became tired. They appeared to be wel nfiatched in
strength and -as if tbey would rip the garments off each. ôther. It is
rough work, ànd bleeding wounds are somnething numerous., After a
rest îhey went at it again, and suddenly McCartney seized bis opponent's
leg and. unhorsed him. Rose. soon. dr;tgged Chapman tà the ground,
and then he and McCartney tried for first prize. Rose is a boy '8
yçais of age,- but an excellent rider, while McCartney*-is a big able man,
thereèfore it was tbQugbt the. former would be '-'pie" for him. The
tussie was a desrate one, .and the friends of- each sbouted encouraging.
Mwords. Both nùi appeared, to be pretty . well ecxauted when they,
closêd foi inl4out. 'P«*e*ýized McCaftft«e>4b hq*slirt- cQUlarî,
and chopping bun under the: cbiîn pressed hims-oba rfreaytw
minutes that he was céompèlled to let go the reins to save himself from
falling in a heap on thé sand. Rose Fas loudly. chêered.- On dis-
mounting he, said he had. injured himself at' the outset and feit like
giving up thé contest. He was the hero of the day. Rose was. ncver
in a similar contest before.

The Victoria Cross. race was excitipg. .. A stuffed man *was thrown
Up the track, and some disfance f rom h;m were se2veral sharpshooters in
ambush.- When riders dashed up to carr' off the " wounded man," tbe
shooters opened fire, sometîmes causing tbe 'horses to fali back on their
haunches and retreat, 0f course a great deal depen ded on the horse.
If it would flot stand fire the rider could do nothing with hi. 'Harris
went oui and dismounting was soon . in the'saddle again. with the
dummy dangling ai bis sîde. McCartney did well also, .using bis horse
as a cover while he raised the dummy, and getting back to the lines ini
39 seconds. He was given first prize, with Harris second. Rider
took third. Ross carried the dummy off with only one foot in a stirrup
and clinging to the saddle, while poor Hickey, who was sick, was flot
equal to the task of.raising the dummy from the ground. Defoe's and
H4uxley's horses could not be controlled. The popping of the guns
and the sigbt of the dummy set them fairly mad, bence iheir riders had
to succumnb.

Tne field men, in the iug of war, dragged the garrison men ov er
tbe mark as easily as they could have hauled a gun cariiage down_ the
fort bill, and then a flat race with six horses entered 'closed the day's
doings. The " Hîp-bip burrah's>' over, the men donined their uùifotm1ý
and left for the barracks.
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